
Manager Frank Rodgers Signs New Players for Martins
Skipper Now Training
With Richmond Colts
Blocks Of Booster
Tickets Placed On
Sale Here Tuesday

Manager To Report Here Next
Week To Get Read\ For

Opening May 8
Making a short visit here this

week, Manager Frank Rodgers after
a conference with club president.
Pete Fowden. announced that things
were shaping up rapidly for the Mar¬
tins and that he would be ready for
the opener on May 8. Briefly stated,
Manager Rodgers would offer little
comment on the Martins' prospects
in the Coastal Circuit this season.
"We hardly know what we have got
and what we haven't got," he said,
adding that he and the club presi¬
dent were making some progress in
building up a promising team.

High spots in recent player con¬
tracts were reported by the skipper
upon his arrival here this week
Clarence Tuckey, rookie measuring
a mere six feet and six inches has
been signed for the first base posi¬
tion. Rodgers admitted that he knew
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MEETING

Meeting in Tarboro this eve¬

ning. Coastal Plain Baseball
League directors will, in all
probability, approve the trans¬
fer of Snow Hill's franchise to
Rocky Mount. The sale waa

completed last Tuesday morning
when representatives of the two
towns met in President K. II
(ioodmon's office here and sign¬
ed the dotted lines.
The meeting tonight is also

expected to reconsider team
pairing*, and will possibly con¬

sider adjusting the schedule to
fit the new set-up.

little about him. but that he bad
been highly recommended and that
he certainly looked good. Martin Ma
tuza. a McKees Rock, Pa lad was
also added to the roster this week
He works in the infield
The recent additions boost the

number of players under contract to
an even dozen, the club management
announcing today that several oth¬
er contracts were pending and that
anxious eyes are focused on the
Richmond Colts' training camp over

in Greenville. Manager Rodgers is
assisting in the camp at the present
time, and will report here next
Thursday to round out his roster
and make ready for the opining
game on Thursday. May 8.

At the present time the club has
twelve men under contracts, as fol¬
lows
Frank Rodgers. skipper and cen¬

tal fielder. Dick Cherry. Ted Miller,
Hubert "Slim" Gardner, and Nathan
Edmondson, pitchers; Clarence Tuck-
ey, first. Milton Richmond, second;
Bert Stotler and Felton Magee, short-

NEW SHIPMENT

Benjamin Moore's
Fine {futility

PAINT
llart Arrived. Wr rail Mi|»|ily your liredrt vlirllirr
llirv Itr for inrtiilr or outside. barn or niaiirtioii . . .

LET us 91 OI L PRICES
) 011 knoir the ifimlily of Hen jionio Moore'* I'ninl*.

There i* none heller, *0 *ee n* before hoyinn'.

WILLIAMSTON
HARDWARE CO.
GEO. HARRIS, Prop. WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

imagine/
A GENERAL ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR LIKE THIS

$119.95

m
DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR this is the
refrigerator buy of the year! All-
Steel Cabinet with Porcelain In¬
terior . Famous Sealed-in-Steel
G-E Thrift Unit . 6.2 cu. ft.
Capacity . 11.7 at]. ft. Shelf Area .

Stainless Steel Super Freezer . 80
Big Ice Cubes. And a host of fea¬
tures you'll warn.

$10.00 Deliverft

B. S. COURTNEY

Carolina..
Bird - Lore

Some Winter Sparrows, I srful Spar
rows Which Are Almost Invariably
Taken for English Sparrows . .

When the leaves begin to take on

their brilliant tints and the air be¬
gins to feel bracing and cool, then
come the white-throats and the song
sparrows. Probably the friendliest
of the winter sparrows, they may be
seen in town and country, garden and
thicket. As winter turns into spring
and the time of departure nears. the
white-throat begins his spring molt
.the townish and white stripes on

the head change to distinct black and
white A most pleasing song is heard,
but both the white-throat and the
isong leave before they approacji-ei-
ther full song or plumage.
The w hite-throat is larger than the

song, has an unstreaked ashy breast,
a white throat and a striped head
These birds stay on or near the

}¦ground. often they can be heard
scratching among the leaves in a

thicket. It is here in large numbers,
and it destroys some insects and
thousands of tons of weed seed.
The st»ng sparrow has a heavily

streaked breast, the streaks forming
a large central spot The tail is ru
ther long and round, as the hird flies.
it moves up and down.
The swamp sparrow is small than

the song, tail shorter and less round¬
ed, a dark sparrow with chestnut
eap. sides of head and breast gray
ish, throat white. Frequents low-
grounds.
The Savannah sparrow is found

over the State, hut is commoner along
the coast. It is smaller than the song,
has a short, slightly notched tail, and
streaked breast
The Seaside is a dark olive-gray,

sharp-tailed sparrow of the salt
marshes, while the Vesper is distin¬
guished by the white outer tail fca
thers.
The Field sparrow, a common bird

of gardens and old fields, has a-rcd-
Idish upperpart, clear breast, pink
bill, and strongly notched tail It
destroys the boll weevil and otlier
insects as we'll as grass seed. The
largest and handsomest of our spar¬
rows is the Fox. which has a rufous
coloration, brightest on the tail H is

found in lowlands, thickets, and
dense woods throughout North Car
Glinti N C. Bird Club.

Pittato Growers
Get Protection

A definite contribution toward the
protection of North Carolina's com-

mercial-early Irish potato industry
has been made this year under a pro
gram of .seed inspection to assure
fanneis th.it Itn'V me buying "cor.
tilled and selected seed," N. P. Mc-
Duffle, seed potato inspector of the
State Department of Agriculture's
markets division said today
Knforcing a State Board of Agri

culture regulation requiring that
seed potatoes sold in the State "must
lie labeled and meet the require
incuts of U S No. 1 grade,' McDuf
fie has just completed an inspec¬
tion tour of North Carolina and re

ports that "growers this year can be
assured that the potatoes they plant
as seed are of the best quality, gen
erally, than at any time in the history
of the State."

In addition to the labeling require
merits, the regulations enforced pro
vide that "certified seed" must meet
the requirements of the State from
which they were shipped and "so
lected seed" must conform to the
guarantees of the shipper. Both se

lected and certified seed must meet
U. S. No. I grade or better

stop, Elwood Brown and James K
Gainer, catchers. Martin Matuza,
utility
The sale of booster tickets got un-

Dick Smith stating that blocks of
the bargain cards had been distrib¬
uted, and that while few definite.re¬
ports had been filed the outlook was

encouraging. A special appeal is di
rected to everyone to support the
club by purchasing one of the tick¬
ets. A successful sale will go a long
way towards supporting the club,
and at the same time effect a saving
for the purchaser.
Contract terms have not yet been

reached.in several cases, but nego¬
tiations are still underway and it is
expected that "Chuck" Taylor, out¬
fielder, will return his paper with
signature attached during the week¬
end. Negotiations are still being ad¬
vanced for the sale of Lester Rock
to a northwest club, but the deal has
not yet been closed. Alfred Slakis,
the hard-working third baseman
from last year's team, has not return¬
ed his contract so far, and there is
some doubt if he will return. "Red"
Swain is working in a Pennsylvania
mill, and it is not certain that he
will consider returning to Vhe mound
for the Martins this season. Another
seasoned prospect continues on the
list as a replacement, but no ac¬
tion will be taken in his case just at
this time.
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Hard-Riding Gaucho

Completing a ride of 18,000 miles
on horseback that began in Buenos
Aires two and a half years ago,
Mareelino Soule, gumbo from th«*
pampas is pictured on arrival at
New York's City Hall. After an
official welcome, Soulc was arrested,
charged with beating a cab bill.

Wildcat Veterans
To Hold Reunion

Veterans of tin* historic Mist or
Wildcat Division will hold a district
reunion for the veterans from the
North Carolina seaboard on Sunday,
April (»th. in Washington. N. C.
The activities will get'underway

at 9:30 a. in. with registrations at
the County Agriculture Building. A
meeting will be held at 3 p. m., bar¬
becue at (> p. m and open mass meet¬
ing at 7:30 p m at which tune many
prominent speakers will address the
Vets.
Every veteran and his family is

cordially myited.
A marriage license was issued last

Tuesday to Ola 1. Ilarrell, of Hal
myra. and Dora Weatherslu e, of Oak
City

Iml>ri>vt'n ^futility Of IIml
II illi IUhiiI Ji'mey Hull

Charlie Fleming. of Pactolus/blans
t«» improve the quality of his herd
with a good Jersey hull he purchas-
t'd from N C. State College recent¬
ly, says Pitt County Assistant Farm
Agent C I) Ciriggs

NOTK K TO CONTRACTORS
DEEP WELL (Gravel pack type)
DEEP WELL PUMPING EQUIP

MENT. PUMP HOUSE.
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Sealed proposals for the construc¬
tion of a Deep Well of the gravel!
pack type to furnish 300 CI. P. M.,
Deep Well Pumping Equipment and
Pump House in the Town of Wil
liamston. North Carolina, will be
received hy the Mayor and Board
of Aldermen of the Town of Wil
liamston, N C. at the City Hall un
til 10 o'clock A M. Eastern Standard
Tilne, the 0th day of April, 1941, at
which time and place they will he1
publicly opened and read

Plans and specifications are on
tih- with and may he examined at
the office of the)Clerk in Williams-
ton, N. C\, and /at tin- office of the
Engineer in Greenville, N C Plans.
Plank forms of Proposals, Specifi-
cations, Contract, etc., may he ob¬
tained from the Engineer upon de
posit of $15.00. This deposit will be
refunded only to those making bona
I ule bids to the City
Consideration will be given only

(.> bids of Contractors who submit
evidence that they are licenced un
del "All Act to Hegulate the Pruc
tie. ol General Contracting," rati
fled by the General Assembly of
North Carolina on March 10, 1925.
A Performance Bond will be re

quired in an amount equal to 100%
ol tin contract price conditioned
upon the faithful performance of
the contract and upon the payment
of all persons supplying labor or
furnishing materials for the project.
Each bid must be accompanied

by cash or a certified check, drawn
on some Bank or Trust Company au
thori/ed to do business mi North Car
olina, payable to the Town of Wil
liamston. N C in an amount equal
to five (5) per cent of the amount of
tin- bid, as a guarantee that u con

nay be
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Turnage Theatre . Washington, N. C.
Sunday April 6

"I'luy Girl"
KAY FRANCIS and JAMES ELLISON

Wednesday Thuntday April 9-10
"Carolina"

Janet Ciaynnr, Lionel Barrymore, Robert Young
Monday Tueaday April 7-11

, "Philadelphia Story"
limn Stewart, Katherlne Hepburn, Cary Grant

ALSO SKLRCTEO

Friday-Saturday April 11-12
"Tobacco Road"

(iKNK TIERNE V and CHARLES (JKAPWINE
SHORT SUBJECTS

tract will be entered into with the
City within ten days after award to
the bidder and that the required
bond will be executed.

In lieu of a certified check or cash
for five per cent of the amount of
the bid. the bidder may offer a cer¬
tified check m an amount equal to
two (2) per cent and a bid bond in
an amount equal to three (3) per
cent of the total bid or bids .<-¦ .t

guarantee that the contract will be
entered into within ten 11»» days
after and if awarded to the bidder
and that the liond will be executed.
The Town reserves the right to

hold the successful Did for a period
not exceeding sixty days from the
dale of the opening thereof
The Town reserves the right to

reject any or all bids and to waive
informalities
By order of the Hoard of Alder

men
J 1. HASSfclX Mayor
ti II HARRISON. Clerk

Engineer; Henry 1, Rivers.
Greenville. N C al-2t

NOTIC E OE SI MMONS AND
WARRANT OF ATTACHMENT

North Carolina Martin County In
Tlie Superior Court

Salsbury Supply Co.. Inc.. vs. Starl
ing Bell and Mildred Bell.
The defendant, Mildred Bell, above

named, will take notice that a sum
moris in tin- above entitled action
was issued against said defendant on
the 21st day of March. 1041. by 1.
IV Wynne. Clerk of tie Superioi
Court of Martin Count.\ That the
plaintiff claims flu sum $442.tld
aiUt interest of the same from the 1st
da\ ot October. HUM due l>\ not.

ind the sum of $57.99 and interest
»n the same from the 1st day of Jan-
aaiy. 19411. due by account. That said
Simmons is returnable before L- B.
Wynne. Clerk of the Superior Court

Martin County at his office in
Wdiiamstnn in. said county, as re¬
quired by law.

Th« defendant will also take no-
lie that a warrant of attachment
wa> i> ied by said I- B Wynne,
CI. rk of tin* Superior Court of Mar
tin County, on the 2lst day of March.
!'r4l, against the property of said de-
t<aidant, which aid warrant of at-
t:u u < iit i^- returnable before said
I. B Wsnne. Clerk of the Superior
IV of Martin County, at the time
an plaee above named for return of
-<ud minions Said defendant. Mil-
tied Be!!, required to appear be-
to. I. It Wynne. Clerk of the Su
m it'i Court of Martin County, with
in .40 'i.e. .titer tin completion of

it we b\ publication and an
or dt inui to the complaint of
iintiir. t-i tie relief demanded

awl t«-mplaint. will be granted
I ft 1M dav of March 1941

1 W WYNNK.
4t Clerk Superior Court.

OK. V II MKWKORN
ill* TOM F TRIST

Please Note Dale Changes
Kolw rsonv ille office. Scott's Jew

li\ Stole. Tuesday. April 15th.
WiHiainston office, Peele's Jewel

v Stol e, ovet > Wed 10 a.m. to 5 p.m
Plymouth office Worn bite Drug

Sn-re. Kyery Friday 10 a m to 4 p.m
I > es F \amined-.Glasses Fitted
I'ai boro Fv cry Saturday.

DODGE

ffllllli
LOWEST
PRICED

C&tfCMZfc

FLUID DRIVE
rjVEKYWIIUtF. in Amerieu the big »v>iug*n to

Dodgr. For Dodge oflVrn Fluid Drive. |du* tin*
nix other Iuiiioiih Dodge feature*.ut |iricpn ho

low any ear-buyer euu afford to Iniv tlii*« cur of
tin* year.mid fcw'can afford not to.

Thlit now Dodge makeh it a Fluid driving
future.and you'll iinderMtand why tin* firnt mill-
lite you're behind tin* wheel. Once you Fluid
Drive tlirougli traffic and over hill* aiuf highway*
. alow or fant, even Htopping, without constant

nliifting of gear*. you'll In* talking about tliia
new Dodge Fluid Drive a* eagerly uh your neigh-
borh. Keep pare with motoring progre*n.s See
your Dodge dealer today, (io for a ride that
will reveal the marvel* of Dodge Fluid Drive.

TUNC IN MAJOR BOWtS, C. B. ». THURSDAYS. 9 10 IB t M.. I. S. ?.

.FLUID
_w__ _

drive 7 EXTRAONLY * " ~ hA,n"

tThiala Dotrat dakrarod prica and imludaa all Fadaral taaaa and all atamdard aquip-
rmant Tranapnrlation. atata and local taraa if any), axtra Front diracttonal ai+talm,
bumpar guardm and n hita wall tiraa at alight axtra coat Fluid Drira $23 "

yomr Dodga daalar for aaay hudgnt tarma. Frlema auhjact to changa witI

DIXIE MOTORS, Inc
WILUAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA


